DATE: April 9, 2020

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The Warren Township Committee has directed the Warren Health Department to expand on the details
we are providing to the Township residents regarding the Coronavirus in our community. To improve
residents’ understanding of the reported cases in Warren, the Township will now provide the age range
and gender of the reported cases in the Township. This information will be posted to the COVID‐19 page
of the website. The Warren Township website will continue to be updated with valuable, up‐to‐date
information to assist you.
The Township is a member of the Middle‐Brook Regional Health Commission and for comparison
purposes, the information being reported will include the other member communities which include
Bridgewater, Green Brook, South Bound Brook, and Watchung.
The Health Department has advised that as of April 9, there are 3 new cases of Coronavirus in Warren
Township for a total of 46 cases and the deaths of 2 elderly residents.
Mayor Marion, on behalf of the Township Committee, wishes to express his most sincere condolences to
the families of those precious lives lost.
On April 7, Governor Murphy ordered the closure of County and State Parks. Township parks and trails,
with the exception of Glenhurst, will remain open for residents to enjoy fresh air and exercise. Playground
equipment, basketball courts and tennis courts will remain closed until further notice.
Mayor Marion and Deputy Mayor Lazo recorded a broadcast today to provide a weekly update on the
Township’s COVID‐19 activities. This broadcast can be viewed on the COVID‐19 page of the Township
website at https://warrennj.org/covid‐19/, Twitter at @WarrenTwpNJ, Facebook at “Warren Township,
New Jersey, Instagram at “warrentownshipnj,” and our Public Access channel (Verizon customers can
access it on Channel 44 and Optimum/Altice One customers can access it on Channel 15)
Deputy Mayor Lazo, on behalf of the Township Committee, wishes all residents a happy and healthy
Passover and Easter holiday.

